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ed through Wednesday up to 10 AM

¦" CARD OF THANKS
J

Th* iimilyoi the late Mrs. Susan V.
Crump wuhee to express its sincere
thank* and appreciation to its many
friends for their kindnesses shown
during their bereavement.

MRS. JULIA CRUMP
and Family

C CARD OF THANKS

To *ll my dear friends who so will-
Ingly helped me in the Radio Contes;
a. very sincere thank you. I won a
month

1
* radio tim* for having sold

818100 worth of tickets. Again 1 sa.v
thank you.

olivette beasley

TEMALE HELP~WANTED!
Housemaids: Live-in-jobs. Mass . Conn
. 130 to $35. Bus ticket*. REFERENCES

Barton Erap. Bureau. GT Barrington,
Mass.

’maids for new york

¦iMany Needed $35-$55 Week
Ere* room, board, uniforms. TV. Gua-
. xanteed jobs In the heart of New

York and New Jersey. Fare advanc-
•

rt. DIX AGENCY, 240 West 94 St ,
New York. /

“EDUCATIONAL”
MEN A WOMEN 18 to SJ! You can qua-

lify for many job opportunities in
‘ CtvtL SERVICE Piepare at home

for tOrtiing examinations Send
n*m*. address, phone, directions if,
rurjl to NATIONAJ, TRAINING
SEXVIdE. P. 0 Box 405. Raleigh. N
C.

LAUNDRY

TltAOUl E'S DRY CLEANING, 1624
Glchwood Ave. ha* merged ana 1* now
wown as BAYES BARTON AND DRY
CLEANERS NO 2. Paul Easterling.
Mgr.. NoTL DUI It 1-8518: No 2. Dial

. .

Food specials

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
BAR-B-Q and

Chicken
(Our Bpeclaltf>

Pig and Chicken
iBB e. Davie err

SERVICE STATIONS

DtJiiN'S ESSO gTATION-403 S Blood
worth It Phone Tt 3-8410

IEGAL NOTICES
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

The undersigned having qualified as
' Administrator of the estate of ESTHER
LEACH, late, of Wake County, this is

to notify all person* having claims a-
galnst Mid estate to present them to
the undersigned on or before Decem-
ber 28, 1984. or this notice will be
pleaded In bar of their recovery. All
person* indebted to said estate will
pleas* make Immediate payment to the

. underaigned.
Thia the 21st dav of April. 1984
WILLIAM H. LEACH. Administrator

’ Rout* 1
Vartna, North Carolina

. MORRIS A GRANDY
Attorney* at Law
Lawyers Building
Halelgh. North Carolina
April 25; May 2. 9, 18. 1984

! NORTH CAROLINA¦ WAKE COUNTY
• HAVING QUALIFED as Admtnlstra- j
trix of the Estate of Edward Umstead, i
deceased, late of Wake County. North
Carolina, thia la to notify all persons¦ having claim* against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at 1018 E Martin Street. Raleieh.
N C , on or before the 27th day of Oc-

' tober. 1984. or thia notice will be plead- |
ed In bar of their recovery. All per-
sons Indebted to the estate will please
make Immediate payment

HU* 28th day of April. 1984
MARY UMBTEAD. Administratrix
F. J. CARNAGE. Attorney

May 2. 8, 16. 2571984
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

north Carolina
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as sn Administra-
trix of flit estite of Eaale E Davis, de-
ceased. late of Wake County. North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claim* against the estate of said
doodaaM to exhibit them to the under-
signed at U 9 W. Chestnut St. Durham.
North Carolina on or before the 22nd
day of April, 1085, or thia Notice will be
pleaded tt ber of their recovery AM
person* Indebted to the estate will
plea** make Immediate payment-

Thia 2>yl day of April 1984

W. Attorney

ffie£h SK <&Stt.
Mktr 3. 0. 18. 28. 1084

YMNIgTRATOR S NOTICE

Having QUALIFIED a* Administra-
tor o< the Batste ofmcfiard WaU. de- |
eeaotd. late of Wake County. North
Carolina thi* 1* to notify all persons ,
havlnd claims against the sstat# of said ,
deceased to exhibit them to the under-1
Slgnad at 118<t E Hargett Street. Ra-
letgß. N C . On or before the 27th dav
«f fletob4r. 1904. or this notice will he

pie*<4Bß In bar of their recovery. AM
peraatm mdebted to the eatat* Will
pMaa* make Immediate payment.

Thia 20th day of April. 1004
F. J. CARNAGE. Administrator

May 3. 0. Id. B. 1084

wSB’o&S?*
„

NOTICE
UMMK and by virture of the power

of sal* contained in a certain Deed of ,
Truat executed by Lena Thorpe. W id-
ow. dated September 13. 1987 and re-
oofdad In Book 1323 Fa** 482 u> the

office of the Register of Deeds of Wake
County. North Carolina, default having

bedn made to the payment of the tn-

daMadlifaa thereby secured and sa d
of aubjaet to foreclosure, the under-
use ad Trustee will offer for sale at

Deed of Trust being by the terms there-

publlc auction to the highest bidder for
S3i at the Courthouse door in Wake
County. North Carolina, at 12 00 o clock
aeesi on Friday the sth da> of J. <

1088. the property conveyed* in said
Dadd of Trust the same lying and be-
toe tB th« Couatv 4!»f Wake. State of
North Carolina in Raleigh Township

and more particularly described as
follows ,

A certain tract or parcel of land
in Wilt County North Carolina.
Heated on Pender Street, bounded

When juvenile gangsterism was
mostly a northern, big-city prob-
lem, many of us counted on minis-
ters, social workers, psychologists,
policemen, et cetera, for temporary
solutions, and looked to time for
the finality of the mess. Now that
the plague has envaded even the
southern small towns, we recognize
it as a great, hideous problem with
a simple-but-difficult solution.

It usally starts among children
of pre-school age: Unattentive par-
ents send them out to participate—-
with crowds of little ones—in un-
supervised play. Children, like their
parents, have conflicts, and victims
who take their complaints in to
their parents are usually told to go

BY CONRAD CLARK
DELAWARE. 0., (ANP) The

tut of the southeast comer of
Pender end Maple Streets. thence
in a southerly direction 1034 feet
direction 1C1.7 feet to a point on the

'to a stake Uience in an easterly di-
rection eo feet; thence In a north-
erly direction 101.7 stet to a pdtnt
on the south aide o| Pender Street;
thence alone Pender Street in a
westerly direction 40 feet te the

Sunt of BIOINNING, and being lot
o . 378 of College Park, according

to a map nude by John Bray. C.
recorded In Book of Maps I*ll. at
pass 13. Beflstry of Wake County,
reference to whieh mep Is hereby
made, end belns one of the lot*
conveyed to Times Publishing
Company by John A. Park et al by
deed dated June at. 1317. by deed
recorded In Book 111. at Pagt >37,
Registry of Wake County
The successful bidder will be requlr-

ed to make a deposit of not lass than
five per cent (3%) of the purchase bid
to show food faith, and the bid will
lay open for ten days to receive in-
crease bid u required by law.

Thu Sth day cf May. !M4
J. J HINDERSON Trustee
r J CARNAGE Attorney

May 8. 16. 33 . 30. 1864

NORTH CAROLINA
WAJCE COUNTY

Bf THE SUPERIOR COURT
NOTICE or SOtVICX

BY PUBLICATION
JAMES H MORGAN. Plaintiff,

vs.
MART' MAE MORGAN Defendant
TO MARY MAX MORGAN

Take notice that a pleading or Com-
p.amt seeking relict against you has
been filed m the above entitled action
and was filad in the Superior Court of
Wake County on the Ist day of May.
1984.

The nature of the relief betnc (ought
is SI follows

Plaintiff seeks s divorce absolute
from Mary Mae Morgan, defendant, up-
on the grounds that plaintiff and de-
fendant have lived separate and apart
for more than two continuous years
next preceding the institution of th is
action and that plaintiff and defendant
are still living in the said state of sep-
aration.

You are required to answer or demur
to the said Complaint of p.*in’iff not
later than' the 3rth day of June. ISM.
and upon your failure to do to the
plaintiff seeking service against you
will apply to the Court for the relief
sought

Trts 1 th* Ist day of May. I*B4
ESTA a CALLAHAN Assists-!-
Clerk. w*k- Counts Buperior Court
May ». It 23. JO I*B4

back and fight it out'
Beaten young*t*ra aeon unite for

commoir'protection; ao. many gangs
are born almost instantly. One fight
leads to another, and, as thee* fight-
er* grow, their damages increase:
the petty miSchlef becomes crimes
—even grand thefts and first-de-
gree murders! Just think what ugli-
ness could be avoided if decent
parents what few there are
would organise and take turns of
supervising little children at play!

Yea, there would (till be some
juvenile gangsterism, but this much
trouble wOldn’t spread abroad If so
much trouble didn’t begin at home!
The children’s crimes are based on
the parents' sins!

GORDON
YOU ARE THE DETECTIVE

Throe days ago. the payroll cash—about $33.000 —of the Ohrland
Machine Tool Company was robbod. Two mAsked men, wearing gun
glasses and wide-brimmed felt hats puled low over tb*lr faces, bid
entered the treasurer's office soon after the money had been delivered
by armored car from the bank, and had not only made off with the
money, but had forced Wilford J. Kenton, the treasurer, at fun point
to accompany them in their getaway oar.

Not a single clue has been uncovered until this morning. when
police officer Tom Parsons, while cruising a short distanoe out of
town, was hailed by a man wearing a dirty, wrinkled suit trudglhg
towards town, and then recognized him Sa the missing Garland Com-
pany treasurer, Kenton. After phoning his news into headquarters.
Parsons yielded to Kenton's pleas to drive him by his apartment go
that he could clean up before talking with the police authorities.
According to Parsons, it hadn’t taken Kenton vary long to wash his
hands and face and then don a fresh shirt and clean suit- Kenton IS
well-known as one of the town's sharpest dressers and tot being ex*
tremely meticulous about his grooming.

Kenton Is now telling you his story. After he had been abducted
by the two robbers, they had taken him about four miles but of town,
and had tied him up In the dark cold and damp cellar of an aban-
doned farmhouse. A flush suffuses Kenton’s otherwise pals, smooth
face as he relates his harrowing tale. He tells you of the long hours
he spent alone, worrying about his eventual fate at the hands of the
two men, of their jeers whenever they visited him in his dark “cell,”
and of the meager bis of food they left him.. Prom me sounds he
heard on the floor above him. he judged they spent most of their
time playing gin rummy

... and then finally he had heard the sounds
of their departure and had after soma arduous work managed to free
himself of his bonds and escaped.

“Would you be able to Identify these men if yeti saw them again?”
you ask him.

“Not from their appearance,” he replies. “Imight from the sound
of their voices. Whenever I saw them they were wearing those sun
glasses, and their hats low over their faces. Both of them were of
about the same size . . . about five feet ten lnohee or So. and about
170 pounds.” Kenton pauses to adjust one white shirt eirff to just the
right distance below his coat sleeve, pulls up one Miarply creased
trouser leg, crosses that leg over the other, and continues- "Thee*men seemed very careful about concealing their identity from me
which makes me think that maybe I might know them .

“I think you DO know them.” you say. “But you haven’t been
quite so careful about concealing your part in this robbery as you
say they were!”

What has led you to suspect Kenton of being fatoilcated in the
robbery?
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Methodist Theologian Wants To
End “Martin King’s Business”

Rev. C. Everett TilSeh. professor M
Old Testament at Ohio Methodist
Theological school, wtnte to put ah
end tc civil rights demonstration*

H* said last week that it h with-
in the power of the churches to put
and and to the demonstrations.

Hi aa address before the tee-
vecasien eg Bade and the Be-
sewal es the Clarch at Lancas-
ter Theological sees inary to
Lancaster. Fa. Dr. Tfloae said
that “wtthent a daeht. If ear
rhorrhes weald only attend
mere airlenaly to the (arf
buatncaa, wa weald get an end
to Martin Lather K teg’s baai-
OfW-

He alto mid that the churches
were not matching talk with action,
and “we have specialized in pious
rhetoric to th* neglect of eecleati-
axticai engineering.”

ZEBULON
BY MM. MADDtt FLOYD

ZEBULON—gunday School Open-

ed at 10 azn. with the superinten-
dent in charge. Subject es the laa-
ron was Christina Principle u>
Earning a Living Rev. John Man-
gum reviewed the lesson

The morning worship service be-
gan at 11:30 am. with th* Rev.
Jame< Bridgomon reading the
scripture. Rev. John Maagum de-
livered a soul-stirring metaage. He
used a* hi* subject, Th* King *

Highway. The senior choir render-
ed the music under the direction
of Mr*. Ethel Hopkins.

Visiting with us on laet Sunday
were friends from Pilot Church in
Wendell

BTU opened at 6 p.m. with the
president, Mr James HUL to charge.

The senior choir renedred mu-
sic at Wakefield Baptist Church an
Sunday mght for tho benefit es
tn* Woman s Day affair

Shepard High Snhaal wgs tho
seen* of tho NTA and MU hoa«u*t

BURL ALLEN’S¦ Ink
TONGUE

£ ***> tip

R Hi
CHAIRMEN. HONOREE AND GUEST—From left to right: Co-chairmen, Metdame* Mary

L. Whittley, Altoria P. Roberts; honoree, founder of N. C. State Beauticians Association, Mrs.
Helen Starks; guest. Miss Lois Bell, model and designer of New York City; chairman, Mrs. Mo-
te.Ua Dixon Merritt. Absent when this photo was taken is the president ol the N. C. State Beau-
ticians Association, Mrs. Vivian Massey, of Winston-Salem. This scene was taken last week dur-
ing the 25 th Anniversary of the N. C. Beauticians Association, held here.

LIGON CROWNS QUEEN —Miss Helen Morrison, a senior at the J. W. Ligon Junior-Senior
High School, was crowned queen at the school s anual Junior-Senior Prom last Friday night. The
prom, which was held in the gym, carried the theme, “An Evening in Shangri-lm." Pictured left to
right are, second runner-up Miss Sarah Morgan and escort, David Rochelle; Queen Helen Morrison
and escort, Thomas Hall; first runner-up. Miss Natalie Wilson and escort, Larry Stroud.

N. C. HIGH SCHOOL DRAMA ASS'N PL \ f TlV!TlF.S—Seated l-r. C. C Lipco¦ ih,
etecutive secretary, Mrs M. H. Miller, festival director, Wilson; /. C. Bias, prextent, NCH'iDA;

M. L. Hoskins, secretary, Eastern District; Mrs. J B Carr secretary treasurer N C. H S. D. A.
Standing l-t, E. M Barnes, principal. Darden High School; J E House, treasurer We- txn Dis-
trict; Leonard Platt, drama director. Mery Potter; Charles P Smith, vice president, N C H S.D.A.,

Mrs. J. C. Bias, Brawley High; J. E. Bernes vice-president North-Eastern District, H. P. Bremen,
principal Ligon High School; J W. Williams, chairman. State Festival Planning

The Veteran’s Corner
Here are authoritative an-

swer* by the Veterans Admin-
istration la questions from
former servicemen sad their

fsmillea:
Q—l* a World War II Veteran

Who is 100 percent disabled eligible
for a Gl loan to buy a home'’

A—Ye*, ha is otherwise qua-

lified and can meet the credit
requirement* of the lender.
o—Does s veteran with depen-

dents receive an extra allowanca
when attending school under th*

Gl BUI’
A—Tea. A veteran In full

time training receives 8118 a
menth; with one dependent be

receive* $135 a month: and with
mere than one dependent he

receives 1188 a menth.
Q—-T'nder what conditions can a

veteran with National Service Life
Insurance file an application for a
waiver of premiums?

A—The Insured must have an
Impairment es mind ar body

which coo thru onsly renders H

on tost Thursday night- April 30. it
was the annua] banquet and »•*« •»

great aucce's
On May 3. Shepard High School

will be the scene of the Jurtor-Ser-
tor from A very enjoyable eve-

Impossible for tho Insured to

follow aav substantially gain-

ful occupation for alx nr more

consecutive month*.

Personal
MRS rrwtu.l. ATTEND*

ELKS MEET
*

Mrs Mqlvlna Ferrell is out of !
the city s’tendit g the N C State
Association of the IBPO of Elks of ,
the World She u the delegate for i
the Capital City Temple 310 in Cat
<or,i*. along with the *<ate deputy
and Chsplain Mrr Katherine Far-
mer

A. A. Meeting*
The Capital City Group of

Alcoholics Anonym jos. founded
in October of IJW3, meets each
Wednesday and Friday nights at
8 o'clock at the Blood worth St
YMCA, 600 S. Blood worth St.

AH persoff having pror>>u.s
with aicor.oi x beverage* in-
vited to beeoree *ff a'eq -i i*h
this pody They wiii be w#l-
corr.ed

NORTH CAROLINA’S
LARGEST STOCK

OF RAMBLERS

DRIVE TO RALEIGH AND SEE A COMPLETE
LINE OF COLORS AND BODY STYLEB AT
NORTH CAROLINA’S VOLUME RAMBLER

DEALER

Weaver Bros.
RAMBLER, INC.

22.3 W LenOir St TE 3-417 S
Dealer 3203 Raleigh

I

B
Qlub

KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT BOURBON HjuQl

4/5 nt mmm
NATIONAL DtsTiLtm UMPkHt newyorilm moos

BOAT TRIP OF THE WEEK
IONIA. Mich. (ANP)—Kenneth

Lakin, a 33-year-old sporU en-
thusiast together with two com-
panions, Thomas Mehems and Mer-
lin Anderson, went conoelng on the
Grant Rlvar and the unexpected
happened—Lakin nearly lost his
life, but not from drowning. A bul-
let felled him.

State Felice rushing to the scene

got thia account of the accldenb -

Lakin and his friends were target
shooting with rifles from the can ohr
Suddenly the canoe hit a rock.'
started to tip over, and one of tile
rifle* discharged, the bullet hitting ,

Lakin in Hu shoulder!
He was taken to St Lawrence

Hospital where his eondiion is list*
ed .aa good.

TRADE NOW FOR A NEW
1963 MERCURY

GET EXTRA-TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE-NOW

RAWLS MOTOR CO.
MS FAYETTEVILLE ST. PHONE TE 3-tttt

Dealer No. 3385

Sales are GOOD!
Our PRICES are Rightir

’AI BUICK LeSabre 4-dr.
WA hardtop, power steering,

power brakes, one own-

slß9s
*AI VOLKSWAGEN sedan.
Wl radio and heater, white

S? «295
*C7 CHEVROLET Bel - Air 4-
Jl dr., automatic tranarnln-

alon. radio and heater. 3-

flntoh. Nlee ...

$?95

*£> MERCEDES -BENZw IBOD diesel, radio. And
heater, air condition, low
mileage.
Extra nice.

'AA RAMBLER American 4-w dr., straight drive, radio
and heater.
one owner

'AA LINCOLN 4-dr. hardtop,
wv full power, air condition.

2r5i.....a»s ¦
SEE ONE OF THESE COURTEOUS SALESMEN

T. I Sutton T. I. Sutton, Jr. ¦
E. T. Burchett*, Jr. Jack Welle Q. A. Vanhook

BUICK OPEL JAGUAR BALEB-SERVICE

dl Snuth (Buick
431 FAYETTEVILLE ST. RALEIGH 128-3303
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